Identification Particulars

1. State: .................................  2. District: .................................
3. Tahsil/Taluk/P.S./Dev. Block/Circle/Mandal .................................
4. Town/Village: .................................
5. Gram Panchayat/Village Council: .................................
6. SSLID (State-Specific Location Identification): .................................
7. Ward: .................................  8. EB/Sub Block No: .................................

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No</th>
<th>Serial number of the household</th>
<th>Name of Head of Household</th>
<th>Information under objection</th>
<th>Reason for objection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Madam / Sir,
I object to the information furnished by the households during SECC 2011. Information which is being objected and the reason for objection is also mentioned against each household.

General Instructions

1. Only one copy of the Application is to be filled.
2. Bulk Forms by any individual, organization or political party will not be accepted.
3. Please mention clearly the Serial Number of the Household and Name of the Head of Household against which the objection is being made in the space provided. Please also provide a brief reason for the objection. Incomplete forms will be rejected.
4. Forms that are not duly signed by the applicant or containing his/her thumb impression will be rejected.
5. Manuscript, typewritten or cyclostyled or photocopied forms or forms downloaded from the NIC website can be submitted so long as they conform in every respect to the prescribed form.
I here by submit the following documents in support of the above objections:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Particulars of Supporting Documents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I declare that the aforesaid objection is based on my personal knowledge of the facts. I also affirm that if called upon to substantiate the objection raised by me, I shall present myself, if so required.

Signature/ thumb impression of the objector……………………………………
Name (in BLOCK letters)…………………………………………………………
Present Address……………………………………………………………………
Landline/Mobile No. ……………………………………………………………….
Date………………………………………………………………………………

Order of Designated Officer

Name, Designation and Seal  Signature & Date

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT

Serial number…………….. Date…………………………

Received from _________________________ an application for filing objection against inclusion in draft publication of information for SECC 2011 for consideration of the Government. His objection will be taken up by ............... (Officer Appointed) for hearing and disposal on ............ (date) at............ (time) in ................. (location). She/He may remain present during the hearing (with this acknowledgement slip)

Receiving Officer………………………………….
Name of Town / Tehsil ……………………………
District/ State……………………………………
(Seal)
Identification Particulars

1. State: ……………………………… 2. District: ………………………………
3. Tahsil/Taluk/P.S./Dev. Block/Circle/Mandal: …………………………….
4. Town/Village: ………………………………
5. Gram Panchayat/Village Council: ………………………………
6. SSLID (State-Specific Location Identification): ………………………………
7. Ward No.: ……………………………… 8. EB/ Sub Block No: ………………………………

Serial number …………………… Date ………… ………
(To be filled in by Officials)

The Block Development Officer of SECC 2011
Village ……………………………, Block……………………..., District…………………………
State ……………………………

Madam / Sir,
I request that the following correction(s) / modification(s) concerning myself and other member(s) of my family appearing at serial number of the household………………………………………………in the Draft Publication of information collected during the SECC 2011 displayed at …………………….. may be made against the following entry / entries published:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No</th>
<th>Serial number of HH in the draft SECC Publication</th>
<th>Particulars of item objected</th>
<th>As published</th>
<th>As desired</th>
<th>Remarks / Evidence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

General Instructions

1. Only one copy of the Application is to be filled.
2. Bulk Forms by any individual, organization or political party will not be accepted.
3. Incomplete forms will be rejected.
4. Forms that are not duly signed by the applicant or containing his/her thumb impression will be rejected.
5. Manuscript, typewritten or cyclostyled or photocopied forms or forms downloaded from the NIC website can be submitted so long as they conform in every respect to the prescribed form.

---
I declare that the aforesaid changes requested by me are based on the factual position as existing on this day.

Signature/ thumb impression of the applicant
Name (in BLOCK letters)
Present Address

Landline/Mobile No. Date

Order of Designated Officer

Name, Designation and Seal

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT

Serial number Date

Received from an application for making corrections of particulars in the Draft publication of information for SECC 2011. His/her objection will be taken up by (Officer Appointed) for hearing and disposal on (date) at (time) in (location). She/He may remain present during the hearing (with this acknowledgement slip)

Receiving Officer
Name of Town / Tehsil
District/ State

(Seal)
SOCIO ECONOMIC & CASTE CENSUS 2011
Form C
Claim Form for Inclusion of Household during SECC 2011
(For those families who were omitted/ away from usual place of residence at the time of enumeration for SECC 2011)

Identification Particulars
1. State: ……………………………… 2. District: ……………………………
3. Tahsil/Taluk/P.S./Dev. Block/Circle/Mandal: …………………………
4. Town/Village: …………………………………
5. Gram Panchayat/Village Council: …………………………………
6. SSLID (State-Specific Location Identification): ……………………………
7. Ward No: …………………………… 8. EB/ Sub Block No: …………………
9. Sl.No. of Household: ……………………………
   Serial number………………………….. Date………………………….
(To be filled in by Officials)

The Block Development Officer of SECC 2011
Village ……………………………….. Block …………………..………………
District…………………………………
State……………………………………

Subject: Request for inclusion in Socio Economic Census 2011

Madam/ Sir,
I along with my family state that during the enumeration for Draft Publication of Information for SECC 2011, my family was omitted/ away from my place of usual residence and as such, we were not covered during the enumeration under SECC 2011.

I, therefore, request that particulars of my household may kindly be registered in the relevant Draft Publication of Information for SECC 2011.

I am enclosing my family's detailed particulars in the prescribed proforma for consideration as per prescribed procedure.

I also state that I along with my family have not been enumerated at any other place prior to this request and I assure that I would not make similar request to any other prescribed authority for registration. I understand that I would be liable to punitive/ legal action, in case, I or any other member of my family am/is found to have applied for such registration at more than one place in contravention of the rule/ law prescribed for this purpose.

Signature/ thumb impression of the Head of Household……………………………………………
Name (in BLOCK letters)………………………………………………
Present Address…………………………………………………………
Tel./Mobile No. ……………………. Date…………………

Enclosure: Filled in SECC Survey Form along with documents.

General Instructions
1. Only one copy of the Application is to be filled.
2. Bulk Forms by any individual, organization or political party will not be accepted.
3. Incomplete forms will be rejected.
4. Forms that are not duly signed or containing his/her thumb impression will be rejected.
5. Manuscript, typewritten or cyclostyled or photocopied forms or forms downloaded from the NIC website can be submitted so long as they conform in every respect to the prescribed form.
Name, Designation and Seal

Signature & Date

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT

Serial number…………………… Date…………………………

Received from __________________________________________an application for late registration of him and his family in Draft Publication of Information for SECC 2011 for consideration of the Government. His claim will be taken up by ……………………… (Officer Appointed) for hearing and disposal on ……………………..(date) at ………………..(time)…………….in …………………….(location). He may remain present during the hearing.

Receiving Officer……………………………………………….……...

Name of Town/ Tehsil………………………………………………..

District/ State…………………………………………………………….
To,

________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

(Full Name and Address of the Person Objected to)

Ref: Objection No- ____________________

Take notice that objection to (a) the inclusion of your name at Serial No. _______ and (b) other specific objections ........................................................ of the Draft Publication of Information for SECC 2011 in the Ward/Town/Village/E.B./Sub-Block/ __________________________ filed by __________________________ (Full name & address of objector) will be heard by __________________________ (Officer Appointed) at __________________________ (Place) at __________________________ o’clock on the _______ day of ________________ month of 20_________. You are directed to be present at the hearing with such evidence as you/may like to adduce. The grounds of objection (in brief) are:

a) ______________________________________________________________

b) ______________________________________________________________

Place –

date –

Block Development Officer

Block ........................................

District ........................................

State ........................................
SOCIO ECONOMIC & CASTE CENSUS 2011
Form E
(Form for filling observation / resolution on Draft Publication of Information for SECC 2011 as decided in the meeting of the Gram Sabha)

Identification Particulars

1. State: ………………………………
2. District: ………………………………
3. Tahsil/Taluk/P.S./Dev. Block/Circle/Mandal: ………………………………
4. Town/Village: ………………………………
5. Gram Panchayat/Village Council: ………………………………
6. SSLID (State-Specific Location Identification): ………………………………
7. Ward: ………………………………
8. EB/ Sub Block No: ………………………………

Serial number: ……………………………… Date: ………………………………
(To be filled in by Officials)

Resolution of the Gram Sabha of the Village / Ward ………………………………,
Gram Panchayat / Council ………………………………, Block ………………………………,
Tahsil ……………………………… District ……………………………… held on ………………………………
(DD/MM/YYYY)

The Block Development Officer / Claims & Objection Disposing Officer of SECC 2011 is requested to incorporate the suggestions made in the Gram Sabha following due procedure after verifications.

Part-A: Households to be deleted from the draft list

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No</th>
<th>Serial number of Household (HHD No) in the draft list Published</th>
<th>Name of Head of Household</th>
<th>Reason for deletion and remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Part-B: Households to be included in the draft list

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No</th>
<th>Name of Head of Household</th>
<th>Name of the Members of the household</th>
<th>Reason for inclusion and remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

General Instructions

1. Please mention clearly the Serial Number of the Household and Name of the Head of Household against which the entry is being made in the space provided. Please also provide a brief reason for the objection.
2. Forms that are not duly signed by the Applicant/Sarpanch/GP Secretary or containing his/her thumb impression will be rejected.
3. Manuscript, typewritten or photostyled or photocopied forms or forms downloaded from the NIC website can be submitted so long as they conform in every respect to the prescribed form.
## Part-C: Correction(s)/Modification(s) concerning households and members

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>St. No</th>
<th>Serial number of Household (HHD No) in the draft list published</th>
<th>Name of Head of Household</th>
<th>Particulars of item objected</th>
<th>Remarks / Evidence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>As published</td>
<td>As desired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Signature / thumb impression of Sarpanch of GP**

**Signature / thumb impression of Secretary of GP**

**Name (in BLOCK letters)**

**Date:**

**Present Address**

**Landline / Mobile No.**

---

### Order of Designated Officer

**Name, Designation and Seal**

**Signature & Date**

---

**ACKNOWLEDGEMENT**

Received resolution duly countersigned by the Sarpanch/Secretary of the Gram Panchyat/Council/Nagarpalika of (Name) …………………………………………………… on the draft publication of information for SECC 2011 for consideration of the Government. The suggestions will be taken up by ………………… (Officer Appointed) for hearing and disposal on ………………. (date) at……….. (time)………. in …………. (location). She/He may remain present during the hearing (with this acknowledgement slip)

**Receiving Officer…………………………….**

**Name of Town / Tehsil ……………………………**

**District/ State……………………………….**

**(Seal)**